
 

Vienna Airport: International Electronics Retailer “Capi” Opens New 

Store at the Airport 
 
An expanded shopping offering is now available at Vienna Airport. Effective 
immediately, passengers will be able to take advantage of an extensive offering of 
electronic devices and accessories in the new “Capi” electronics shop located by the 
F gates. Customers can select from premium brands and the company’s own “Mitone” 
brand in a shop covering an area of more than 100 m². Capi ranks as one of the 
leading electronics retailers at airports around the world.    
 
“Smart phones, tablets and similar technological gadgets are an essential part of our 
everyday life today, as well as when we are travelling. The latest trends and state-of-the-art 
products are now available at Vienna Airport from the new specialty electronics retailer Capi. 
It ranks as one of the world’s leading electronics experts at airports”, says Julian Jäger, 
Member of the Management Board of Flughafen Wien AG, who is delighted to welcome the 
innovative electronics shop.   
 
The shopping experience of travellers at Vienna Airport is now being expanded thanks to the 
new electronics shop Capi. On an area exceeding 100 m², state-of-the-art electronics such 
as game consoles for use on the move, cameras and video devices, MP3 players and 
headphones as well as tablets and smart phones are offered for sale. The product range also 
includes “Mitone” products i.e. Capi’s own brand. The experts for electronics devices is 
located in Terminal 3 by the F gates.  
 
Capi: International provider of state-of-the-art electronics 
Capi was founded in the year 1894, and as part of B&S International B.V. is headquartered in 
Hoofddorp, Netherlands. The Dutch company has already been represented as an electronic 
retailer at airports across the globe since 1957. Capi is a co-founder of the shopping mall 
located at Amsterdam Airport Schiphol, and has been operating in the airport retailing sector 
since then. At the present time Capi operates a total of 36 shops at eleven airports in Europe 
and South Africa as well as franchises in the Ukraine and China.    
 
 
Please address inquiries to:  
Press Office of Flughafen Wien AG  
Peter Kleemann, Company Spokesman 
Tel.: (+43-1-) 7007-23000 
E-mail: p.kleemann@viennaairport.com  
Website: www.viennaairport.com 
       www.facebook.com/flughafenwien          PeterKleemannVIE 
 
 
Press contact Royal Capi-Lux  
Ilse van Egmond, Communications 
Tel.: +31 (0) 23 569 95 88 
E-mail: ilse.van.egmond@capi.com  
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